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At a press conference on hlarch 21, 1963, President Ken- 
nedy spoke of the sizeable efforts that were oing into ques- 

said: “I see the possibility in the 1970’s of the President of 
the United States having to face a world in which 15 or 20 
or 25 nations may have these weapons. I regard that as the 
greatest possible danger and hazard.” 

Not all countries shared the concern excressed by Presi- 
dent Kennedy-nor do they now. Nevertheless it appears to- 
day that the U.S. and Russia may be closing the gap that 
prevents agreement on a non-proliferation treaty. If the two 
great powers can agree, they will assuredly bring pressure 
on those countries that will be responsive to them. Many 
smaller countries will need no special persuasion since they 
have lon sung. the merits of such a treaty. 

Neve rtf ieless some of the major difficulties that have been 
selected out for extended evaluations in the past have not, 
in the intervening years, undergone a sea-chan e into some- 
thing strange and wonderful; they remain t i  e stubbom, 
sticky, recalcitrant problems they were then. Consider, for 
example, France and Germany in the West and China and 
India in the East. 

Under General de  Gaulle, France has refused to listen 
with a sympathetic ear to the two great nuclear powers as 
they anguished aloud about the dan ers of roliferating nu- 

the double hegemony of U.S. and Russia, neither of which 
seemed inclined to halt much less cut back their own nu- 
clear stockpiles. 
Germany, a major industrial and technological power once 

again, has been forced to rely upon the declaration of U.S. 
intentions to shelter it under the umbrella of a nuclear de- 
terrent, interitions which need constantly to be renewed. But 
the position of Gemiany grows increasingly unsettling to all 
li’estem powers, including Germany. 

China, which once suggested a major summit conference 
to discuss the Dossibilities of eliminntin~ nuclear weapons, 

tions of a test-ban treaty. In  the course of tB e interview he 

clear weapons systems. Better that, c f l r  e Gau e declared, than 

has now plunied successfully into the Xusiness of miking 
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concems and reactions that were anticipated. 
Since thcv s h e  a common, difficult and clis- 
putcd IiokIer, the two temporary allies, RUS- 

ski and China, are reassessing their reluti1.e 
strengths. President Johnson, in hlalavsia, issued 
;i statement ivainiiig tliiit ~ I i i n a ’ s  testing of nu- 
c1e;ir weapons way dnngerous-to China. i2nd he 
; U I I I O I I I I C C ~  tlint China’s leaders “ni1ist realize 
t l in t  ; in\-  nuclcnr cnpabiliti~ t l i e j r  call de\.elop can 
mid  ivill lie deterred.” Unkss the \\.ord “deterred” 
Iius lost its meaning, that statement represents 
otilv a policir of hope, lio\vever rational. Having 
cntcicd the ’nuclear club, though as a still junior 
iiieiiilicr, Cliiiin is no more likely than France to 
iittcittl to tlie desircs of the senior menibcrs of 
that club. 

The position O E  India represents in 1.arj.ing de- 
grceb that of a iiunilier of other countries. These 
cou~~tr-ics ilre nble to begin producing nuclear 

weapons of their own. There are a number of 
reasons not to, not the least of which is the di- 
version of scarce and  valuable resources from 
necessary domestic programs. Nor is it certain 
that the possession of such weapons would en- 
sure greater secunhi. But, and it is as large a 
problem as Germany’s, where is ’India to look for 
protection against nuclear blackmail? Can i t  
maintain its neutrality and )*et choose betLveen 
the U.S. and  the USSR? Can its security be p a r -  
anteed bv joint US.-USSR agreement? And for 
how long in a world where national interest still 
seems more enduring than alliances? 

The “non-proliferation” treaty, if it is agreed 
on, will be welcome. But the major problems 
that deiive from the nuclear weapons systems 
will still be there. The principal issue is their 
existence and possible use. 

J. F. 

in the magazines 

Tltc. A’crc! Sttrlcsitiaii, i n  :in eclitorial of October 28 
-rcpriiitcd licre in part-&r.\v a numlxr of lcssons 
for llie Cr.S. mid others from the New Delhi con- 
fcri-mcc of “nc-utralists,” recently concluded. 

‘.During tlic Fifties, the non-aligned or neutral 
iiatioiis coinmnnded a good deal of admiration and 
rcspcct, not :ill of it sincrre., in the \Vest. ‘The spirit 
of Biiiiclung’ or ‘tlw niornl infliicnce of tlie Third 
Ij’orld’ \vcre n popular ingredient of enlightened 
conimcntaries. It is cliEcult to see much residue of 
tliis spirit now. On Monday President Nnsser, hlrs. 
Gindlii and hlusl ia l  Tito wound up their little sum- 
mit’ of neutralists in New Delhi, and hardlv a mouse 
stirrcd. Some inverted snobbery in forme; imperial 
countries 113s had tune to cool off; perliaps UT now 
rrii1ir.c that cqualiv implies that the Third Il’orld is 
not only no worse, but no better than ourselves. 
There 1i;ive certainly been some dents in  the op- 
timism \~liicli grcetcd the new nations’ ‘political es- 
perimeiits.’ The neutralist ‘Big Three,’ we may re- 
member, were once the neutrnlist Big Five, but 
G1i;ina and Indonesia, like Nigeria and Brazil, have 
mainly bscournging lcssons to teucli European so- 
cialists now. 

“Tliese a re  good rcnsons for tempering, not aban- 
doning, n genuine enthusiasm for the ‘Bandung 
countrics.’ But tlic diploitlatic \!,eight of neutralism 
did not d l  spring from so pure a source. Like the 
neutralist posturc itself, i t  w n s  a by-product of the 
most rigid p l~ lse  of tlie Cold \\‘iir. Sometimes c ~ n -  
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icully, sometimes dirougli genuine c l i s g u s t  at ideo- 
logical crusades, the uncommitted nations found 
themselves in a position to extract aid from Peter 
b y  threatening to open friendlier relations with 
Paul. Neutralism might be branded as immoral, hut 
that n~ nierelv bullying rather than n wheedling 
\\,ay of acho\<ledging its importance. Those days 
are over. Ii‘estem countries have realized that they 
o\rer-estirnated the scale and effectiveness of the aid 
Russia could give, and the cstent to which such aid 
could be used to dictate foreign policy. Far more 
significantly, the whole international arena has 
opened up to a point where the Third IVorld \vould 
have to be the Fourth or even Fifth Ii’orld. Neu- 
tralism has suffered tlie same fate as NATO: ob- 
solescence through success. In Paris or in hloscow, 
governments might claim that ‘we are all neutralists 
non.’-with the hJpocrisy \vhich that formula usual- 
ly entails, but paying the tribute which hypocrisy 
usually pays. The \{’est can at least now manufnc- 
ture its own neutralist platitudes. 

“Under the circumstances the qualit). of American 
policy and  leadership becomes more vital than ever. 
I t  is useless to take refuge in Yank-go-home coun- 
ter-isolationism. President Johnson has been at some 
pains to spell out to the American people that their 
country is a Paci6c power as well as an Atlantic 
one, and that it will have to play as large a pnrt 
in the one hemisphere as it has previously done in 
thc other. That much is hardly in dispute. But it 


